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OREQON SUPREME COURT. V$MSaSlooi lMiltfovfl-"-T Another Or 1st of Decisions Handed DownS
at the Capitol.

PROTECTION THAT W. W. Camay, respondent, v II. It.PROTECTS Dunlway, respondent and Tho BrowerHome Made Goods, uuu iiiompson i.umncr Company, a
corporation, appellant.JMT Appeal from Multnomah countyj
lion. E. McGinn, judge. Opinion byv
uenn .i. .nuigement reversed and causo
rcmamlcu. j

Specials: A very select
line of Boy's Knee Pant Suits
of our own goods made up in
New York. Get one for
YOUR BOY!

All sizes of Boy's Black Hose,
the very best to be had: Ask
for them.
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The largest assortment of
Aten's Pants: Regular sizes,
extra sizes and extra longs,
No matter what size you call
for we have hm. special
drive on them.

The finest line of Crash Hats
for and Boys to be
found, in Patterns and
Styles.

Nii STORt

Howling Success
Was tht first week's sales in shoes at
the cut mto prices, 15,000 woith of
shoes to be sold within DO days und we
have made u big starter. You will
never buy shoes as cheaply uguln us we
are selling them this sale. Our
OPPOSITION says we must raise money
to pay our hills, they know our business,
huviiig nothing else-- to do but watch us
felling shoes with an eye. Ask
your neighbors about tho bargains we
gave them, you can get the same layout

this sale; new goods at a big dis-

count, goods at your own price. Free
shines.

Krausse Bros.
275 COMMERCIAL ST.

Shoes Worth Having
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Artificial Teeth S6.0O,
In making artlliclal tooth wc usu the best teeth and rubber thul
can be procured In the market.
We guarantee our teeth against breakage, also guarantee u III.

Gold Crowns $5, Up,
We use 22k Gold in our crowns and fully guarantee tlioin.

94 Stato Street.
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Carpenter's Tools
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

BROS

Salem Dental Parlors

OVER POSTOFFIOB.
llooms 27 aud 20, Phone23l3.
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Is Planned For the

Philippines.

Governor-Gener- al, Cabinet

and Advisory Board.

Appointed by the President and Minor

Officers Elected by tho People.

llr Aaancliifcil l'rraa to lio .Toiirnnl.
Manila, May 22. Prof. Rchttrmiinn,

the head of the Philippine commission,
lias submitteed tho following written
propositions to the Fillipinos:

"While the Una) decision as to tho
form of government is in thu hnnds of
congress, the president, tinder military
powers, pending the action of congress,
stands ready to offer the following form
of government '

"A governor general, appointed by tho
president; n cabinet, unpointed by the
governor general ; nil judges appointed
by the president; heads of depart-
ments and judges, either Americans or
l'llipiuos, or both, ami also a general

ndvh-er- council, memltors hi
hnscnliv thu liifiiile. hv fnim nf miff.

rage, to he hereafter determined; tho
president earnestly desires bloodshed to
cease nn I that the people of the Philip-nine- s

may at an earlv duto enjoy the
lurgest measure of self government,' com
pattble with pence uml order."

The commission has prepared n
schcmeiind the mesulenthns cabled his
approval. Tho Filipinos have made no
delinite proposition except for the ces-
sation of hostilities, untilcun piecent
the question of peace to thu people.

Wasiiinoton, May 22. Tho Manila
report that a form of government has
been proposed to the is con-
firmed at tho Htnte department. The
administration is to lie military in
character, for tho time being at least. It
is understood that Gen Otis will become
govurnor-feenerul- , while Gen. Iiwton
will ussumo the active direction of mil-
itary nffainr.

Manila, May 22. In spite of tho
presence of the Filipino commission in
Manila, tho military opomtionsointinue
with unabated vigor.

Washington, May 22. The following
telegram from General Otis says:
"Manila. The condition is us follows:
In llulueun province the trooim main-
tained at Qugun, Haling, Sun Miguel and
Gen. Iuvton is proceeding down the
Uio Grande from San isidro and has
driven the enemy westward from San
Antonio, Cnrino and Arayat, where
he was joined yesterday by Cnpt,Koblco,H
column.

MacArthur is still at Han Fernando
and will proceed South and Westward.
Tho insurgent forces are disintegrating
daily. I.uuas' force at Taltae is much
diminished and has destroyed several
miles of railway.

I will send a battalion of troops and u
gunboat to Negros tomorrow to allay tho
excitement in the southern portion of
the island and on tho west coast of Cebu.
Have denied the request of Agiiinuldo'H
commissioners for an armistice.

Dropped Down a Shaft.
Uossi.Axn, It. C. May 22. Four men

lost their lives by a shocking accident in
the War Kaglo mine today. Mike Cook,
W. F. Scholleld, II. A. Ilonoyfoid,
James O. Palmer and Thomas A. .Neville
entered tho ship ut tho 25-fo- level.
The engineer started the machinery, hut
the holt on the starting lever fell out,
and tho engineer was throw u on ids
buck and tue hoist dashed .''50 feet to
the foot of the shaft. Honoyford, Pal-
mer and Neville were instantly killed,
and their bodies crushed almost beyond
recognition. Cook and Siotlull were
taken out alive, but the latter died
after arrival at the hospital, Cook was
only slightly injured, and will be ubout
hi u dav or two. Tho dead miners were
among the pick of the mine. HclioliuM
wus from uuKviuc, an rpintr i annua
college Imy. Palmer anil Neville camu
nere from .ew urunswicK,

Inspector Muctirogor is on his way
here, and a thorough investigation will
ho held. Ftnun men have lost their
lives in UosmIuihI camp within a month.
The War Fugle clHd down, hut will
start up again Monday.

Citizens' Meeting Tonight.
Don't fail to attend thu uiawting ut

the city council chamlwr this owning ut
8 o'clock to consider thu niutUir of hj- -
eiiringn visit from the talitont of the
Initial Mute lu July.

M. Hamilton is breaking in his 2 ytr
ohl olt, sinsl hy Mutwtor, to tiiu wuldlu.
Mel allows off wull on his line liorse nd
can give Salem's iuoetriuus some
(Ktinters.

J. W. Kdmuiihon and I). I). Kuolurarw
as witneew to apjHSir to-

morrow in the Mager's trial.
W. Miller ami wife, of Scio, drovt into

the city twin) on uiiciiimm,

Columbia
Model 57
$50.
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CATHOLICISM IN CHINA,

The Emperor Decrees That the Re
hgion Be Recognized.

fly AM'lntril I'rraa lu (lie Jutiriinl,
I.nvixiv. Mnv !. Tin' Uiilviruii InW

jiuhlished a ilecrt'o of the umpuror 8f I

China, which contains live articles, uii'ill
which olllcially lecognizes tho Itoiiinh '

Catholic religion us one of thu religious
of the Kmpire, and its followers unen-
titled to the same protection from the
local maudurins and governors as uny
of thu religions of the Chinese, and also
lecognizes the French missionary pro-
tectorate.

lu doing this he catalogues tho mis-
sionaries of tho Catholic church, and as
well their missions and church, says a
Paris sH'cial to the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

It is especially ' enjoined
upon the mandarins that they lecnguize
the Catholic missionaries as entitled to
equal privileges with any others.

Tho value of this recognition is prob-
lematical, as he pointed out here. Thu
emperor of China is supposed to recog-
nize all religions worship at nil shrines,
and besides, in a government constructed
like China, the value of an imperial de-
cree deiHinds upon Its popularity,- - for
ever since tho Tai Ping roheliou the
tho Chiuesu have been encouraged to
form and arm militia companies of citi-
zens. These only too often tear down
tho imperial decrees and laugh at the
ornerH 01 mo mandarins,

Tho genuine worth of the decree is
hero considered to he in that the church
is guaranteed the slight protection that
the imperial government can afford it,
and is in and around the city of Peking.
Ah an instance of the luck of power of
Peking uiuv Iki instanced the genera)
and widerelielliou in which China is
now involved.

In Couit ai Years.
Ilm'P.N'iui, Or., May ))
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settled in thecircuit court tlie other day
that has lcon on the calender for 21
years. In 181)8, when this was a part of
Vmalilla county, J. II. Hporry wus

qiiurdiuu of.I.M (). S)Mncer,
a minor. After a fow years tho Imnds-me- n

ctitioncd for release which the
nrohate court urunted. and new sure- -
ities were given. Sporry sulwipieutly
liecumu insolvent us did the hitter
bondsmen, and the administrator left
tho state owing the heir $2700. Young
Spencer gave the case to different attor-
neys, till of whom told him there was
no relief. H, It. Huston, of
Ilillshoro, whs finally retained, brouuht
suit against both sets of Isindsmcu,
and won the cuse on u demurrer to the
answer of defendants. The wlnt upon
which the decision wus given wus that
thu county judge who made the order
releasing the 'first suretes was one of
the sureties himself. Thu mutter will
go no further, us tho bondsmen Imme-
diately ruiiaired to the bank and s

tho claim iiikjii the lemitting of
inteiest by plaintiff. Mr. .Spencer is fS
much pleased with the result, us the
money will help in developing his little
ranch and stimulate the enlargement
of his small Imud of sheep. is

BROUQHT RACK.

The Man Tailor Lane Accuses of Ku
chering Him on a Suit Deal,

W. T. Krigbiium was yesterday ar-
raigned Isjforo Justice II, A. Johnson on
tho charge of obtaining goods under
false pretense. The complaining vwt-- 1

(ns is C. il. who claims that
KrlglHium obtained a suit of cloths of
him, valued at fit5 on the roprowmtu.
tion that lie had money owing to him
from the Now York Lift IniturHiice
und gsve wild ljtne an order on Hm N.
Y. Ins. Co., for $2U, knowing sttul

ami order l m fruiiiluhut.
This complaint wus intuits on May H

hut KreulMiiui wus not located until
Doimty bherlff Derby overhauled him
In Portland and brought him up yester-
day. The accuse! jaivw fiMKJ bonds uud
his examination will tukw place at 1

o'clock, Tuesday.

Insane Patient,
Jus. Mcintosh, of Astoria, a lalsirer,

ugksl So years, was today brought t" the
asylum. .
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The fines4 chain wheel ever turned out of a factory,
Harlfords, strictly high grade, $35,
Vidcttes, fully guaranteed, S25 and S26,

SROAT Sl WILSON.

FIRE IN THE KLONDIKE.

$1,000,000 Firo Occurs at TJySOn

City.

One HundreJ and Eleven Uulldinip Ar
in Asheb and Many Homeleis. Caused

by a Drunken Woman,

Il- - AmuHiitoil I'rrait It, (tit .tuiirniil,
VirroiiiA, II C, May 22. The main

portion of the cltv of Dawson whs de-
stroyed by lire on April 20, causing a
it loss of tl.OHO.tKX). In all. Ill build-
ings, including the llritish North
American bank, were burned. Tho
news was brought downhyT.H. Humes,
a sou of Mnyor Humes, of Scuttle; J.
Toklus nnd u third party, who left Daw-
son April 27, aud made their way out
hy canoe to Lake lAtbarge, and then
over the Ice, having a most iierllous
trip.

Toklus roHrtH that the lire occurred
in tho very heart of tho business center
of thc-ulty- . hcgiuulug. near tho oiiem- -

house, on the water front, nnd spread-
ing with unusual ranidttv. ft un
drivent hy a strong north wiiid, destroy-
ing everything in its way on that street
down to and including Donahue &
.Smith's establishment.

The fire then took in all of the water-
front buildings abreast of the same
blocks. It crossed tho street, burned
through and spread over to Second
street, covering tho principal business
Krtion of Dawson, leaving it all in

ushes, with the llreiuen helpless and
powerless to do anything.

The II ro consumed ovorythlng from
Timmin'H Hoyul cufo down to and

the Fulrviow hotel, tho bulldlmjN
being ns dry iih tinder, Tho Humes
spreud with such rapidity that the
lcopio nccumo panic stricken ami to

suve anything in the way of
furniture, goods und clothing. Among
thu most prominent of the firms
burned out wore tho Hank of llritish
North America, tho Canudlun Hank of
Commerce, McLellun A McFceley, of
Victoria, Vancouver and Duwson : the
I'ursons I'rouuco company, of Winning;
tho Hoynl cafe, Donahue Kuiith, tho
Aurora sahsm, thu liodegu, tho Madden
house, tho Victoria hotel, tho McDonald
block und the California exchange.

Tim fire cnine utnlimo when the
mills und dealers in building supplies
had exhausted their winter supplies and
were wniting for tho owning of naviga-
tion to replenish their stocks. The re-

sult is a famine in all kinds of building
material and furniture, such us sashes,
disirs, locks, hinges, etc. The few ar-
ticle still remaining outside of the
burnt district huvoiiuudrupled in prices.
Doors nre selling for f:i5 ouch, doorlocks

each, and everything else in protsir-tio- n.

Nothing in the way of rebuilding
can 1st done until the nsuliig of naviga-
tion, several weeks from now, us there

not ovei :i000 feet of IiiiiiImt in the
pIlU'U.

The firo was caused hy a drunken
woman upsetting a lump in a disorderly
house.

None of tiio big warehouses of tho
Alaska Commercial Comisiny nor the
North American Trading v Transporta-
tion Company were touched by the lire,
so there will be no shortuge of provi-
sions, even if the lakes should not ojhiii
Ixiforo thu middle of June, which Is now

Hometiiiiistt jirsiii ii more phased
w i tit hhit ghmxs than tiny ure witli
good ones Ilu-(jIJ- t in fitting ghisses
should not he to ph .im imincdmUh hut
Ui please for theluture We m fit the
eves with cIuh-- after amicful testing
tlmt thu glasses improve the eyes. We
work for the futtiru gssl of our jatrons.
MuiutttiunM glaaMt with which you can
wM jHirfttetly ut prtttwit you ought not to
lwv Imwuiikm they will not improve your
wfm ami will not act ui-o- n them proi-uri-

m. us explain tlie difference to
ywi any day that suits you.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
310 STATE BTIUHJT.

H . M

STRONGEST IN

SURPLUS

L, SAMUEL, Manager, 306

cieo. i no Heaviest, loscru ny moES Messrs. McLellun & MoFooloy,
of this city and of Vancouver, who had
an immense stock of Iron turn tinware
ana miners' supplies taken in nt heavy

I expense, and the hunk of llritish North
.vmeriuaii, wiiiisu riunui inning ihuii. um
not withstand the heat, tho papers in It
being destroged. Tho hank also lost a
large amount of golddust.

Viitoiiia, U. C. May 22. Thu only
lii'i'liliml bnmvii In lino iH'curid In the
lire ut Dawson befell u fireman, who
was severely hurt about the head hy a
blazing log being blown from a burning
building. It is stated the woman who
upset tlie lamp which canned .the cutus- -

troplio unit other Inmates ot tue nouse
have heen arrested and may he severely
dealt with.

Nkw Yoiik, May 22. Four factories,
a planning mill, a blacksmith shop unit
fourteen dwellings huve lieon destroyed
by lire in llrooklyn. Loss fWO.OOO.

Piiiladku'iiia, May 22,Flro tills
morning destroyed the unoccupied Ox-

ford hotel, oncu famous for thu political
meetings field there. Uiss f lOO.JO.

Killed n Negro.
IlooKPoitT, (hi., May U0. Mrs. Jus.

Wood, of Ksoin Hill district, Thursday
night shot a dead negro who was seek-
ing to enter her bedroom. Mrs, Wood
is tho wife of one of the most successful
plnutorH in that part of Paulding
county. No one lias identified the
dead man. An impiest has not yet
oeeii nein. airs, vtooits ;course is mil
vorsully approved.

Suicide,
!! Aaaonlniril rraa In llir Journal.

Hosio.v, Muy 22.-- W, T. Hull, a well-know- n

nowspuor man and wife, wus
found dead hi his room, whiuh wus
filled with the fumes of illuminating
gus. letters on his imtsoii disclosed tho
fact that It was a suicide. Dessmdeney
on account of III health was the reason
for the act.
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Is enjoying an unprecedented
biiHlneiei. There ureso timny protty
Ideas In wush novelties tlmt space
forbids u full description; you will
be delighted with tho showing,

Now Corded Wilts
New Figured Piques
Now Colored IMiiuos
New Kllk Ginghams
New Funcy Organdie
New ColUiD CovortH
New (Jruuli Hultlngt
New Donegal Linen Suiting

Lie

THE WORLD,

$57,310,489,27

Orcgonian Bldg Portland, Ore,

Must Be Returned,
lly Aaaiicliitril I'rraa In flic Jmtriinl.

Wasiiimito.v, May 22. Attempts to
secure guns ior tlio solillers' monument
in uregon lias been met everywhere with
tho statement that under the treaty
with Spain the guns taken in the Phil-
ippine inuiit be returned to Spain. Yet
uio navy mis neon senning Home guns
ior one purpose or another. (Jrldley's
grave is to be so marked, and llultlinore
has already received a cannon. Oreiron
men will make an effort to secure some
of tho naval gtins taken before the pro-
tocol was signed. There is some doubt
about the construction of tho terms of
the peace treaty with lefeieuce to the
cuptuml guns hi the Philippines, and It
may be found that tho Culled States
win nave to give to Spain only thoso
that wero in wssosslon of Spain at tlio
time thu hostilities ceased.

IJutcher Uoy and Dluo Dird Sold.
Makkii City. Ore., May 22. Mr.

Iluyes, tho Lastorn nmmoter of tho
Uonunza Miiine sale, lids bought tho
Hiiteher Hoy and Dluo Uinl inlneH from.. Loonoy and otherH, of Suinpter,
for Tho llutcher Uoy and tho
Blue lllrd properties aro in Ited Hoy
Ulstrlet.

Schley Entertained.
Il Aaaualnfril I'roaa u Ilia Juurnnl.

Omaha, Moy 22. Admiral Schley wuh
tendered a reception at tho commercial
cltlh today hv the IiiihIiiumk.himii if (In,
olty. Thisovonlng lie will be enter-
tained by the Omaha club.

Town Destroyed.
Waiisaw, Muy 22. Tho town of Poro-so-

in the government of Wnrsuw, has
been destroyed by fire. Twelve lives
were lost and ;i(KM) people, driven from
their liome, aro camping in Dm Holds.

Citizens' Mooting Tonight,
Don't fail to attend tliir meeting at

tho city council chamber this evening
at 8 o'clock, to consider tho matter of
securing a visit liom the editors of tho
I'lllUMI (MUIOS HI July.
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Jos. JVLbykrs &
Salem's Greatest

Department

Three for SI
KS rHH vain ut

oOe, each,

New Percales
Another lovely lot Just lu thoso

swell waist styles are uning fast,

! Petticoat News
UiidorsltlrlH of Silk, Moreen,

h'utouii, Crush, and or many unoy
materials, nil are here.

51 lo515
i

The Empress
With tho wlruconlliig, giving

tlmt swell Hiiro so much In vogue.
Ask to see them,

54.50 to 515.

Specials
The "ftoselle" Hloyelo lint a few

to dose.
59 cents,

Gloves
Uuvcynu lieen ono of hu many

to secure u pair or Uioge unsur
pusxcdil Kid gloves? If not, you
should hurry they'll not last long
(it

79 cents

(liven uway$fo free July 3d.

Commercial The Old

Lfllo I. ct nl, respondonfsT
ApiHjal from Muftnomnh Co.; HnrrtIl.?1".. i,,n.,on .fl.. .,v..'"" " " uuuuu ior reneannc
denied.

& Co., respondent, vs. J.Mekendrick, et nl, nppcllnnts. Opinion
lHr curiam. Motion to dismiss appeal
overruled.

State of Oregon, respondent, vs. M. T,
McGrath, appellant. Appeal from Linn
Co: Hon. Geo. II. Hurnott, judge.
Opinion by Iloun, .1. Judgment rovcreed
and a now trial ordored.

Tho point on which this rovorsnl Is )

mnilp is that tho court held that Mrs.
McGrath was competent to testify
against lier husband, who was on trial
for the killinir of Clins. A. Turner at
Hurrisburir. Ihosunrcmn rouri linl.la
that a woman cannot testify against her.'j

"" vuimiiHi IIWIIWII

's Luck.
llr Aaancttitcd Vrtnn Co h JitHrnat

AHTfHUA. Alnv O'J fi, t. ri,i.J-- s
T, ;, "", J

! , i', l7l,,reV'vwi icuer irom illsmother in New York, today, tolling of
v.. ....am .11 u iiiiiuonniro uncio in nw
) ork, who made him ids principal holr
lettv Will lfO cnut n lioln imltl.. il... ...
late, hill vill ri'tllril (n (utnrln ,..n II....?'!" -- v IHIT,

Not Dead.
Komi:, May 22. Tho reported death of'a

hlllieniil. the fnrninnrnra nl l."..,.... ,1
u ir.. -- .i.. v.:,., :..."."''. v;d " v.""vsio ii.hu iv hiiiuu loiinuituon. Hho is

en, aim uKiav rccuivco: Iior niece on
oer yucniou maples.

Cltuens' Mcetmc ToniKht.
Don't fail to attend the meeting at'the city council clminUr tia- - ..,.,,if.K

nt 8 o'clock to coiihIiIit tlm niii i7U.l,llltti.a .. ..t..l l .1 . ,. i A ..,r '" uieeunnrs oi tliffu,9r? i
. nueu niuies in July.
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J Try them all every '

Torn, Dick and Harry's vi
) sarsaparilla. J.dj

) Then try '
j

rkr''fjtfk &' raw J,
j "the leader of them r
(
1 ulf. '

' C'w
Y &

WHEAT MARKET. ' "

Chicaoo, May 20. July 7fi, Cash 2
red 71.

San FiiA.scisco, May, 10. Cash 1.07.

Sons,!
Store.

Men's
Spring Clothing

HAHT, BOrlAFPHEn & MAHX.

QUAIJANTEED OLOTHINO

Trio plnnuclo n' value -- giving
reaelicd lu thoso lino nil wool

nowost, nobbiest, and tlie
host. Ivfc.

58,50

Hard
Twisted worsted the absolutely

All Wool kinds guuruutecd, made
by tho loadurs or high art cluthloir,

515 to 520

Golf and Negligee
ShirtH u vast array of alj .that's

nobby, ull that's new In good 'de-
pendable goods, .

50c to 54.50

White Corner.

S OUK STOKJ2 CLOSES, AS USUAL, MONDAY EVENING AT
M

278 280 St,

StephciiHon.

Nottingham

Cas-sluior- es,
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